8:30 – 9:15 am
The Role of Airway Smooth Muscle in Pediatric Respiratory Diseases – M. Fayon

9:15 – 10:00 am
The Role of Allergy Biomarkers in the Diagnosis and Management of Severe Asthma – A. Custovic

COFFEE BREAK

10:30 – 11:15 am
Long-Term Non-Invasive Ventilation – B. Fauroux

11:15 am – 12:00 pm
Cystic Fibrosis in Infants – E. Kerem

12:00 – 2:00 pm
(a small fee is applicable)

12:00 – 2:00 pm
LUNCH

2.00 – 2:45 pm
Sleep Disordered Breathing in Genetic Diseases – B. Fauroux

2.45 – 3:30 pm
Pleura – Structure, Physiology and Disease – A. Colin

COFFEE BREAK

4.00 – 4:45 pm
Immunodepression and Respiratory Diseases – G. Rossi

4:45 – 5:30 pm
Imaging of Congenital Lung Malformations – P. Guillerman

8:30 – 9:15 am
Gastro-Esophageal Reflux and Respiratory Problems – G. Rossi

9:15 – 10:00 am
Obesity and Respiratory Problems – J.P. Praud

COFFEE BREAK

10:30 – 11:15 am

11:15 am – 12:00 pm
Asthma Year in Review – B. Rubin

12:00 – 1:30 pm
LUNCH

1.30 – 2:15 pm
Community Acquired Pneumonia in Developed and Developing Countries – E. Kerem

2.15 – 3:00 pm
Apnea of Prematurity – J.P. Praud

3:00 – 3:45 pm
Air and Soul: The Science and Practice of Aerosol Therapy – B. Rubin
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